A missense mutation, S349P, completely inactivates phenylalanine hydroxylase in north African Jews with phenylketonuria.
The majority of hyperphenylalaninemias (HPAs) result from mutations at the gene for phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH). The broad phenotypic variability of these conditions, ranging from phenylketonuria (PKU) to mild benign HPA, is underlain by a wide spectrum of mutations giving rise to various genotypic combinations. Mutant PAH alleles, labeled by specific polymorphic haplotypes and mutations, are becoming useful markers in human population genetics. We report here a mutant PAH allele found in Jews from Morocco and Tunisia, marked by haplotype 4 and a missense mutation, TCASer-->CCAPro, at codon 349 in exon 10 of the gene. In vitro expression of the mutation showed normal levels of mRNA with virtually no enzymatic activity or protein immunoreactivity, pointing to a highly unstable protein. A homozygote for this mutation showed the most severe ("classical") type of PKU, while compound heterozygotes showed two other types of HPA--"atypical" PKU and "high benign" HPA--illustrating the interplay between different mutations that gives rise to various HPAs.